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by business men seeking youf 
ling—and show ambition to rise- 
eges than indorse all other busJ- 
ates. International reputation . 
.Arithmetic, Letter Writing. BobIb®** 

EED under reasonable conditions. , 
Study. Thousands o f bankcas 

jkkeepers, an d  stenographers • 
good positions as the result 

Draughon’s Home Study. '-■* 
VLOGUE. For prices on lesson* 
/!/., write J n o .  F . D k a u G H O N .  
at, Nashville, Tenn. Forfree c&y 
on course A T  COLLEGE,
C S I N E S S  C O IX B G fc
lie or NMhril]*, Tenia. *

THE CIRCUS
ijow many of our older readers 

„n remember back to the days 
■vhen all the circus shows ..travel- 
i  overland, or in other words, 
hv wagons. Can you remember 

getting up in the early morn- 
jrg hours and walking out from
town one, two or three miles to 
1 ’ - show coming in? And 

had overslept

mored General Pancho Villa now 
holds the town.

General Orozco figured that 
the federal loss in the six days 
fight was 450 killed, wounded 
and taken prisoners. His own 
loss was about half of that.

meet the
it perchance you , .
vourself how eagerly you looked 
along the road for the elephant, s

^Circuses have changed greatly 
in the past last twenty-five years. 
They have become much larger 
and more elaborate, travel alto
gether nowadays by rail and do 
not stop at the small towns they 
used to make, but the old saw 
dust smell remains the same. 
The same stir of exeitement still 
attends the arrjval of the circus, 
as i i the olden days. You may 
not notice it for you have chang
'd and not the circus. The yoimg- 
,r generation feels toward the 
circus of today just as you did 
twenty-five years ago.

The John H. Sparks World’s 
Famous shows are billed to ex
hibit here on Saturday April 13 
and they are coming heralded by 
the most favorable newspaper 
criticisms from many cities and 
towns where they have already 
exhioited. From the moment of 
eariy arrival of the trains bearing 
these great shows until their de
parture in the night it is said 
that every consideration will be 
sho sn the public. Those who are 
interested in the unloading will 
receive an early morning welcome 
at me cros&way where the work 
is being aone, and may view the 
interesting operation without 
fear of unpleasant experience.

Every employe of the Sparks 
Shows, from the highest superin
tendent to the humblest stake 
pounders have strict instructions 
to be polite and courteous at all 
times, and in no possible manner 
to offend the most sensitive eith 
er by word or action. Ladies 
without ascorts and children un
attended are respectful considera 
tion around every department of 
the show, as every employe has 
been constituted a guardian for 
their protection. In \ fact noth
ing has been left undone Chat 
would enhance the comfort, plea
sure and peace of mind of the 
most aesthetic patron of this 
great circus aggregation.

Opens Campaign on April 12.

Raleigh March 27.—Ex-Gover
nor Chas. B. Aycock will open 
his campaign for the United 
States senate April 12, in Rale-, 
lgh’s big auditorium. He has re 
turned from Philadelphia wher 
he took a special treatment the 
past month in a well known sana
torium there with a view af at
taining full restoration to his old 
time health and strength, prepar
atory to getting into Campaign 
for United States senator that h# 
will wage with Senator Simmons, 
Goyernor Kitchin and Chief Jus  ̂
tice Walter Clark, of the {supreme 
court, as his opponents. He is 
greatly improved in health and 
says that he will get into the 
race forthwith.

Simmons’ Broad Sweep,

(From The Newton Enterprise.)
A letter to the Chronicle from 

the eastern part of the State says 
Senator Simmons “will carry 
Pender, New Hanover, Duplin, 
Jones, Sampson and Brunswick 
counties/’ which is pretty good 
for a starter.—Charlotte Chroni
cle.

And all the counties from the 
sea, straight up the South Caro
lina line to Tennessee, the breadth 
of the sixth, seventh, eighth, 
ninth and tenth congressional 
districts.—Charlotte Observer.

Number of Southern 
Recorder.

The Southern Recorder, for
merly the Durham Recorder and 
the oldest weekly in North Caro
lina, celebrates its 93rd birthday 
by entering the agricultural field 
The first issue contains a number 
of contributions that will be of 
interest to every Southerner. 
President W. W. Finley, of the 
Southern Railway, has written 
an interesting article on “How 
Railways Promote Farming.” 
The Piedmont Section of the 
state is represented with a large 
photograph of a tobacco field on 
the first page. Another feature 
which stands out because of its 
uniqueness is the “National 
Capital as Headquarters Town” 
by a member of the leading car
toonist of the country. He will 
be a regular contributor lo the 
paper. “Coulter Jolfcs” by Old 
Hurrygraph, will bring forth 
many a laugh and at the same 
time send home messages tnat 
will mat e us better farmers and 
better citizens4 . On the editorial 
Page will be found discussions 
of timely topics that will appeal 
to every Southerner. A copy 
wili be sent to any of our readers 
upon request to Southern Re
corder, Durham, N. C.

Overman Presents Astounding 
Figures.

Washington, March 29.—Sena
tor Overman today astounded the 
senate when, in opposing the 
Sheerwood .pension bill and the 
amendment offered by Senator 
Cummins, he produced figures to 
show that North Carolina ôntri 
butes annually in taxes to the 
federal government to help pay 
densions to old soldiers $3,800,000 
while in return only $600,000 is 
returned to the state. This is 
$3,200,000 over what the federal 
government contributes to North 
Carolina. He said that in the 
case of Indiana $4,000,000 in tax
es is paid to the federal govern
ment, while $10,000,000 is paid 
to the state in pensions.

Senator Kern, of Indiana who 
is advocating the pension “steal” 
took issue with Senator Overman. 
The Indiana senator is a strong 
tdvocate of the Sherwood bill.

Twei.ty-Nine Bodies Take a Out

McCurtin, Okla., March 22— 
Twenty-nine corpses found last 
night, were removed this morn
ing from Sans Bois mine. E f
forts were renewed to locate 
seven others in the workings 
when the gas explosion entombed 
over a hundred miners Wednes
day. Twenty-five have taken 
out alive. Eighty-four have 
been recovered.

THE FEDERALS LOST HEAVILY
Jiminez, Mexico, March 29.- 
ĥe rumor that General Trucy 

Aubert was killed in yesterday’s 
battle between federals whom he 
commanded and rebels under 
Generals Salazar and Fernandez 
was unfounded. He has appar
ently escaped as no trace of him 
could be found today.
, Benjamin Vasquez, correspon
dent of El Correo, a daily news
paper of Chihuahua city, lost his 
me as he was about to enter an 

house. Four federals were 
mdden inside and they fired as 
je entered the door. A moment 
later all were killed when a rebel 
?®tachment came up and demol- 
whed the place with a bomb hurl
ed by hand.

General Pascual Orozco, rebe 
commander-in-chief, issued an 
order to General Campa today to 
occupy Parral. There may be 
»gnting at that place as it is nt-

Mortgage Saie.
(Date continued to April 13, 

1912).
Under and by virtue of the 

power of sale contained in a 
mortgage deed executed on the 
16th day of May, 1910, by J. W. 
Kernodle and wife, Lula V. Ker
nodle, to the Central Loan & 
Trust Co., and recorded in the 
public registry of Alamance 
County, in Book No. 48, page 
557, of Mortgage Deeds, the said 
Central Loan & Trust Co., wili 
offer for sale at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash, at 
the Court'House door in Graham, 
N. C., at 12 o’clock M. Monday, 
April 1st, 1912, the following de
scribed tract of land lying and 
being in Alamance County, North 
Carolina, Burlington Township in 
the city of Burlington, and des
cribed as follows, to wit: 

Adjoining the lands of J. E. 
Oaks, W. M. Williams, J. L. 
Thomas, and others and bounded 
as follows: Beginning at a stake 
J. E. Oaks corner running thence 
N. 58 3-4 deg. W. 3 chs. and 60 
links to a stone, thence S. 50 1-4 
deg. W. 2 chs. to a stone, 
thence S. 59 3*4 deg, E. 3 chs. 
and 50 links to a stone, thence N. 
43 deg. E. 2 chs. and 10 links 
to the beginning, containing 3-4 
of an acre, more or less.

This the 24th day of February, 
1912.
The Central Loan & Trust Co.,

Mortgagee.

If you don’t; want your dog 
kicked around keep him in your 
own back yard.

& McClure Furniture Co.,
of Graham, N. C.

Appreciate the patronage 
pie of Alamance Co. have 
are giving them. Their aim has 
always been to give their custo
mers perfect satisfaction in goods 
and prices and the liberal patron
age they have received shows 
how the people appreciate the 

Square deal.
never before had a. 

larger jstock than this Spring and 
are; prepared to give the greatest 
values tor the money ever given 
in the County. See them Before 

; you buy;

Great Easter Sale Now On
At the Always Busy Store.

Guilford, Columbia, Hughes & Harrell Buggies, Sur-
v ries, runabouts. ^

Car W alter A. W ood Mowers, Rakes. Spike tooth  &
Disk H arrow s/

Car ‘‘John  p^ercs'^ridin^ Cultivators, shovels or disks 
Hay Presses, Feed M ills/ Engines.

Syracuse & Lynchburg Chilled Plows, a n d  repairs P 
Superior Sc Cardwell’s Im proved Corn Planters.

O hio Feed Cutters, Shelters, Shovels, Forks, Hoes,..>i
Mattocks. M

More Harness, Saddles. Collars, Br dles, th a n  in  all M
■v.the.i stores. ■/'■.' jjl

Best $1.00 work Bridle in  town.
T iiiiothy. MiUett, Soja Beans, y? 

W ith (3) large double stores now  full to  select fro m /)  f 
p o  ren ts  n o r heavyexpenses, and  w ith  ready cash to  j  
discount all bills, enables m e to  undersell all com peli 
tion. Ask Cardwell, he  Will tell you w here to  get it, m

and th e  price. /

N. S. CARDWELL,

PHO N E 1-8-3.

See The Difference.
See the difference in the tailor made suits 
made by the Imperial Tailoring Co*, and 
those made elsewhere. Our workmanship 

and fitting is perfect

We take your order and in
FO UR DA YS

you get the suit, all done right here at
home.

Pressing and cleaning forLadieg 
and Gentlemenwhich will make 
the suit look like new. 5

give us a

H. Goldstein, Prop. <
Burlington, N. C,

Saves Expensive Trips
IT  W A S N E C E SSA R Y  for the  A ttorney to 

have a personal talk w ith a client in a distant 
city. T h e  journey would seriously interfere 

w ith  several im portant engagem ents made for 
th a t day. €

H e  used th e  L ong  Distance Bell Telephone, 1 
had a satisfactory talk with his distant client and 
was able to keep  all his engagem ents at hom e.

T h e  L ong Distance Bell T elephone increases 
th e  efficiency of business m en w ho adapt it to their 
needs. I t  canlserve you w ith  equal satisfaction 
and econom y.

By the way, have yon a Bell Telephone?

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

BURLINGTON OFFICIALS
Jo?. H. Freeland,
W. P. Ireland,
T. S. Faueette,
A. A. Apple,
Lynn B. Williamson, 
H. C. Stout,
J. G. Rogers, 
Eugene Holt,
J. L. Scott,
Jas. P. Montgomery, 
E. S. W. Dameron, 
Dr. L. A. Walker,
J. L. Patillo,
A. A. Russell,
W. F, Amick,
L. P. Shepherd, 
Jerry Sellers,
J ohn A. King,
R. J. Hall,

Mayor.
Aldermam, First Ward. 
Alderman, First Ward.
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Alderman, Second Ward. 
Aldenrian, Third Ward.
Alderman, Third Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Alderman, Fourth Ward. 
Secretary & Treasurer.
City Attorney.
City Health Officer.
Chief Police.
Tax Collector and Police.
Night Police.
Cemetery Keeper—White Cemetery 
Cemetery Keeper—Coi. Cemetery 
Street Commissioner.
City Scavenger.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
B. R. Sellers, J* W. Cates, Eugene Holt, T. S. Faueette, 
O. P. Shelton, Jos. A. Isley, Jas, P. Montgomery. 

WATER-LIGHT & POWERJCOMMISSION.
R. M. Morrow, Eugene Holt, J. L. Scott.

Southern Railway Passenger Schedule.

No. 112 
No. 108 
No. 144 
No. 22

East
it

1:82 a. M. 
8:12 A. M. 

10:20 a/m. 
5:00 P. M.

No. I l l  
No. 21 
No. 139 
No. 131

West 5:82 a . M. 
11:18 A. M. 
6:25 P. M. 
9:17 P. M.

Post-Office Hours.
General Delivery o f Mail ' 7:00 A. M. to 7:30 P. M.
Money-order and, Registration Hours 7:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Sund ay  H ours.

General Delivery 7:00 P. M. to 7:30 P. M.
Lobby open all hours to box renters,

J. Zeb  W a l l e r , Postmaster.

An ad in ;The -State 
pay. Try one and see.


